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THE situation in Southern Africa is deteriorating very fast. After years of destabilisation practisedby Pretoria both
directly and through its surrogateforce,
the Mozambique National Resistance,
and after a severe drought which has
brought starvationand economicdisruption, Mozambiqueis barely able to resist
the presentassaultit is receiving.
Sergio Vieira, Mozambique'ssecurity
minister, has warned that Pretoria may
be planning an invasionwith the aim of
installinga puppet regime. Even if matters do not go that far this time, the
military picture is still serious.The rebel
forceswho have been shelteredby Malawi and recruited,funded and trained by
South Africa, are now controllingbridges
that cross the Zambesi river, as they arrive from the north. If they crossto the
south, they will seriouslythreaten other
e c o n o mi e s than Mozambi que' s,Zi mbabwe'sfor one, and the threat to Maputo will in any casehave movedcloser.
Z i mb a b w e has commi tted i tsel f to
wide-ranging military assistance.President Machel recentlytold a pressconference that Mozambiquewould turn to the
Soviet Union for military aid if South
Africa directly attackedMozambique.India's Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi said in
Harare that India would consider supplying arms if Frontline Statesrequested
such aid and mention was made of an
Indian air force cover for the Beira corridor.
But short-termaid is not an answerto
a long-term problem. There is irony in
the fact that the EEC has given such
large financial assistanceto the Southern
African DevelopmentCoordinationConferenceand yet is now completelyfailing
to speakwith one voice and imposeeffective economicsanctionson South Africa.
The bickeringin Brusselshas made clear
to South Africa that it can act with impunity and no consequences
will follow.
Thoseinnocentciviliansthat Mrs Thatcher is so anxiousto protect from sanctions
are presentlybeing killed and mutilated
in their hundredsin Mozambique;Western vacillationand intransigencebears a
largeportion of the blame.
News that British businessis poised to
leap into the breach opened up by the
US Congresssanctionsvote addsinsult to
injury. And British governmentpersonnel
are aidingthem, unrepentant.
Mozambique'sneed is urgent. Countries who reject platitudes and accept
their responsibilityto help the frontline
withstandSouth Africa shouldnow come
forward and join the fight for quicklyimposed and crippling sanctionsagainst
the regime.Thosewho will not will come
to regretit.

